
Over the last year the importance of our parks to
our health has become increasingly apparent.
Whilst large sums are spent improving Hove's
"jewels in the crown" parks, Dyke Road Park is
the poor relation. Eight old park benches and the
exercise equipment have now been removed
from the park for health and safety reasons.
Current council funding allocation puts park
expenditure at the bottom of the pile. We are
asking you to help the Friends of Dyke Road Park
to raise funds to have them back. It would be
particularly great to have back the ones we had
round the field and the Council have agreed to
match the number of benches that we fund.

Please donate £20 now to the "Friends of Dyke
Road Park" to help fund some new park benches
and litter bins around the playing field and urge
the council to renew the equipment.
To buy and install a new park bench costs just
over £1,000. Between us, we have already raised
enough for our first new bench.
To help it’s really easy,
just go to

www.gofundme.com/f/k5tqps

or scan this QR code:
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Stand up to be
seated in Dyke

Road Park

What difference would having a Liberal Democrat run Council make?

A Liberal Voice for a Liberal City

Improving the local environment would be our top priority. We would sort out the
refuse collection and recycling, the filthy and inadequate public toilets, the uneven,
dangerous weed-strewn pavements, litter mountains and the talentless graffiti. We
would smarten up our parks and provide better recreational facilities for all.

We would work with schools to implement their priorities.

In short we would concentrate our efforts on the boring, but necessary, things that
councils ought to be doing, rather than on flashy, unwanted projects.

And all this could be done whilst keeping Council tax rises in line with inflation.

Andrew says “Clean up the City”
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Paul speaks out on waste . .
.

A chance for Brighton
and Hove to become
leaders in waste
management . . .

The government is passing an
Environment Bill through
Parliament which includes
important new proposals on
Waste Management.
But where is Brighton and
Hove City Council in all this?
Shouldn’t our Green led council
be in the forefront of preparing
for the important changes that
are coming?
Among the proposals in the
Bill are:
• separate food waste

collection and
• the return of deposits on

plastic bottles and
aluminium cans.

Councils across the country
are outperforming Brighton
and Hove.
Neighbouring Lewes District,
which was Lib Dem-run until
2011 and where the party is
now part of an Alliance that
runs the council, has separate
collections for all these things:
recycling, garden waste, bulky
waste, such as furniture or
large electrical appliances,
food waste and clinical waste.

Why can’t Brighton and Hove
do the same?
BHCC should be planning for
these changes.
But enquiries to the Council
about it produce no answers.

Hove resident Martin Kersh,
Executive Director of the Food
Service Packaging Association
said:
‘This Bill provides a massive
opportunity for local councils to
work together with the
packaging industry to prevent
waste and contribute greatly to
reducing waste. Surely Brighton
and Hove Council should be
getting ready for this revolution
in waste management’.

… Why don’t our
council leaders act
before it is too late?

We are actively listening to your views. If there are ward issuesthat you would like to see resolved or

if you would like to help, please email us on goldsmid@liberalbrighton.org

Could you be a
Lib Dem Councillor for Goldsmid?

We're looking for a third member of the
Goldsmid Liberal Democrat Goldsmid Focus
team. Do you live in this area? Are you willing
to represent your neighbours on Brighton
and Hove City Council?
For more information, contact:

Andrew England asengland77@gmail.com

Could you join our
Goldsmid Lib Dem Focus Team?

@GoldsmidLibDems Goldsmid@LiberalBrighton.org Brighton and Hove LibDems

Andrew England Paul Chandler


